Glenelg’s Beachfront Café Venue
Glenelg Town Hall
1 Moseley Square
Glenelg SA 5045 PH 8376 2442

Function and Event Information
Having a function or gathering? Want to have it beachside?
Then we are your venue!
We can tailor a package to suit your needs.
Whether you are having a birthday, engagement or Christmas staff party,
we can cater for any social or corporate event or function.

Boomers on the Beach is an Adelaide beachfront licensed venue, located in the historic
Glenelg Town Hall. We promote S.A produce, seafood, wine, beer, art and music. We
offer spectacular views of the Glenelg foreshore and jetty, with stunning sunsets over
Holdfast Bay. The Glenelg nature play space for children is directly out the front, so
you can watch your children from our outside the dining area.
We are licensed for 125 people, and offer two areas catering to up to 75 people inside
and 50 people outside. Room hire is $450 for either the inside or outside space. For
smaller group bookings non-exclusive, we can reserve areas of the venue.
Please find following our platter menu and drink options for your consideration.
A cake cutting fee of $1.00 per person is charged should you choose to bring your
own birthday cake to any function.
We offer a set functions drink packages, or you may choose to tailor a drinks package
for your guests: We can work with you should you choose to run a tab, have set limit
or use the subsidy arrangement with your guests contributing a small amount of drink
costs.
For more information, contact us on 8376 2442 or admin@boomers.com.au

Platter Options for Functions and Events
Platters from Boomers on the Beach are all made in house with focus on incorporating
as much South Australian produce as possible. Please choose from the options below.
Speak to us about any dietary requirements you or your guests may have.

Pieces per
platter

$ per platter

Chicken Satay Skewers with peanut sauce (GF option av extra $5)

12

$36.00

Smoked Salmon Crepes w coriander, baby spinach, cream cheese

24

$70.00

Canapes - SA Prawn & Avocado Salsa

24

$75.00

Canapes - SA Sardine & Tomato Salsa

24

$65.00

Gourmet Vegetarian Pizzas - 3 x 9" cut into 9 (GF option av extra $5)

27

$65.00

Gourmet Pizzas Mixed 3 x 9" cut into 9 (GF option av extra $5)

27

$65.00

Gourmet Mini Pies - Kangaroo & Red Wine

24

$70.00

Parmesan Coated Mushroom Arancini Balls (GF)

24

$55.00

Crumbed SA Garfish Bites with aioli

36

$65.00

Salt n Pepper Squid served with aioli (GF option av extra $5)

36

$50.00

Slow Roasted Pork Brioche Sliders with Apple Slaw

24

$72.00

Pies and Sausage Rolls with tomato sauce

36

$45.00

Spring Rolls and Dim Sims with soy sauce

36

$42.00

Sushi Platter - mixed (GF)(Veg option available)

48

$55.00

Sweets Platter

36

$65.00

Platters options

SA Cheese Platter with dried fruit and nuts

$65.00

Wedges served with sour cream and sweet chilli sauce

$32.00

Fruit Platter with seasonal fruit (GF)

$65.00

House made Dips Grazing Platter with toasted breads

$60.00
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Drink Options for Functions and Events
We offer you the option to create a drinks tab for your guests, a user pays system or
choose a drinks package with set hours.

Drinks Tab
A drinks tab can be created by choosing a selection of drinks, i.e. beer, wine and soft drinks or
full bar facilities, for either a certain time or monetary amount. We provide updates during
your event allowing you to extend the time or agreed amount if you choose to do so.

Pay as you go
You and your guests simply pay for their own drinks during your event choosing from our
full bar facilities: beer, wine, cocktails, soft drinks, juices, tea or coffee.

Drinks Packages
Choose from one of the following drink packages
Standard Package

Premium Package

Bottled Beer / Cider
Coopers Premium light
Your choice of two beers:
Coopers Pale, Hahn Super Dry or Corona
Adelaide Hills Cider – Apple or Pear

Bottled Beer / Cider
Coopers Premium light
Your choice of one craft beer:
Vale Ale Brewing, Prancing Pony or Lobethal
Bierhaus
Adelaide Hills Cider – Apple or Pear

Sparkling
Mt Monster Sparkling, Limestone Coast
White wine
Mt Monster Sauvignon Blanc, Limestone
Coast

Sparkling
Bird in Hand Sparkling Pinot Noir
White wine
Shaw & Smith Sauvignon Blanc, Adelaide Hills

Red wine
Mt Monster Shiraz, Limestone Coast
Aloft Rose,

Red wine
Jip Rocks, Cab Sauvignon, Limestone Coast
Aloft Rose, Adelaide Hills

Non-Alcoholic Drinks
Soft drink and juice selection

Non-Alcoholic Drinks
Soft drink and juice selection
Tea and coffee

2 hours
$33.00

3 hours
$39.00

4 hours
$45.00

2 hours
$37.00

3 hours
$48.00
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4 hours
$59.00

